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's $ISToRY OF ENoLAND, FROM THE

ACCEss10N OF JAMES 11,

s announement has for many years
ad in the literary world, a greater interest

o eitemnit than that nf Macaulay's History
The noble intellect of this truly

p 'enlt writer has already won for him aProuid Placean
World c aong the great names of the old

with and expectation has therefoi-e been high
aci erence to this, by far the most important

seems fent he bas yet attempted. lis success

bn h*readY to bave been secured. On all
n ti ork is Poken of in terrns with whichstlen the naisat entlhusiastic of his admirers will beaatis'ed- 6rstvo

and th • The rat volume only has reached us,
glante lately, that we have bad time only to

Or t ttt, looking at random over a
Ilight. W erever the eye might happen to
onar o E not therefore in a position ta give
Posed pressions of it, although we are dis-
egardr agree with mucl that we have read

additiontth It is undoubtedly a most valuable

and tak e Pandard literature of England,
re IIal high rank in all historical libra-

is -riti lay is a strong political partizan, and
to Whih sare naturally imbued with th'e views

fOre ea long adhered, and in the volume
a vast Us, re sOee the bias of his mind. With

enihaber . is countrymen, this will be no
Wiîî Pon bis work, and those wbo oppose hima'Overlcok1 is*

tel a ln consideration of the grandeur
the aend grasp of mind, which pervade ail

fis peu. IIe says:-
the erPose tn Vrrite the histry >f E.ngland from

hie James tlie Second down to
n Ihuo In the memory of men still
r l counrt the ( rrors which, in a few
t4tie y, 1 al gentry aid priesthoodtrat re f Stuart. shiall trace the course

e be îon which terna.d the long
panb uur s m their Parlia-

siltl, aid th P together the riglts of the
frelat f the reigning< dvnasty. I

rtoub e ew settlement was, during
',t a , r, suteesfullydefended agat

b>Itrpj:eruriorty of law and the security
a diu .'fe und to be.compatible with a

tfr kn and of individual action
<~ rd< 5 n là()%, frain the 1ruspiiînus

,r(rad 1i'QtÛdomnt sprang a pr%)ýperily

r & Brother. For sale in Mont.-
racosXavier Street.-s10. per voL.

of which tie annals of human affairs had fur-
uished no examiiple; howv our country, fron a stale
of ignominious vassulage, rapidly rose to the place.
of umpire among European powers; how ber
opulence and her martial glory grew together;
how, by wise and resolute good faith, was gra-
dually establislhed a public credit fruitful of mar-
vels which to the statesmen of any former age
would have seemed incredible; how a gigantuic
commerce gave birth to a maritime power, com-
pared with which ivery other maritime power,
ancient or modern, sinks into insignificance; how
Scotland, after ages of enmity, vas at length
united to England, not merelv by legal bonds, but
be indissolubTe ties of interest and affection; how,
in America, the British colonies rapidly became
far mightier and wealihier than the realms which
Cortes and Pizarro had added ta the dominions
of Charles the Fifth ; how, in Asia, British
adventurers founded an empire not less splendid
and more durable than that of Alexander.

" Nor wil, it be less my duty faithfully to record:
disaste<rs mingled with triumphs, and great na-
tional crimes ani follies far more bumiliating than
any disaster. It will be seen that even what we
justly account our chief blessings were not with-
out alloy. It will be seen that the system which
effectually secured opr liberties against thI en-
croachments of kingly power gave birth to a new
class of abuses from which absolute monarchies
are exempt. It will be seen that, in consequence
partly of unwise interference, and partly of unwise
r.eglect, the increase of wealth and the extension
of trade produced, together with immense good,
some evils from which poor and rude societies are
free. It will be seen how, in two important depen-
dencies of the crown, wrong vas followed by jusit
retribution; how imprudence and obstinacy broke
the ties wlhich bound the North American colo-
nies to the parent state; how Ireland, cursed
by the domination of race over race, and of reli-
gion over religion, remained, indeed, a member of
the empire, but a withered and distorted mem-
ber, adding no strength to the body politic, and
reproaclhfully pointed at by al who feared or
envied the greatniess of England."

Such is the purpose with which the work was
undertaken-f the manmwr of its accomplishment
we shull probably take»occasion to speak more at

length, wlien we bave had an opportunity ta form

an opinion of our own upon the subject, and if it

come up to our expectations, it will be good
indeed.

A typographical error in the Poem, entitled
"Nebuchadnezzar's Vision of the Tree," in our

January number, requires correction. l the lin.

Looked up and laboured but t'exhausthi his head

for - exhaust," read ezaIt
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